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NATIONAL COMMITTEE, NOTEDm wittc
GR01IG SPIT

FOB LEAGUE HAY

COX ASKS ROOT

TO RETRACT HIS
I w I w I u, I v

PRO GERMAN AND KAISERITE
HOURS NOTICE AND RAILROAD

Western Campaign for Anti Treaty Candidate is Directed by ipiinrt I allDVLEAGUE MEN VOTE TO JOINCIIARG E WALKOUT lOLIULL Ulill

Loral buslnessmenx ;e
long had confidence Ik, '

tius-Iiic-

judgment and fortnight of
Roger W.'liabson, noted statisti-
cian and financial authority, arc
taking note of the fact that Mr.
Babson' name appears promin-
ently In the list of republicans
and progressives announced by
Hamilton Holt of New York as
having turned from support of
Senator Harding to support of
Governor Cox for president. Mr.

Man Who Declared Kaiser a Noble Character and Roasted
Belgians for Alleged Attrocities Against Invading Germans.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21. (Washington Hureau of the Journal) A recent
ores .dispatch from Germany quotes a leading newspaper to the effect that Governor Cox Says UndercurPEGGY O'NEILL, ACTRESS,

REPORTS POISON CANDY

CAUSED HER COLLAPSE

Unless Negotiations to End
Coal Strike are Instituted in

. Given Limit Issue Will be
With Working Classes.

NATIONALIZATION MOVE

Governor Appeals for Honesty
Above Partisanship When G.

0. P. Speaker Says He is for
Covenant as it Stands.

DEMANDS mIIsTATEMENT

rent of Independent Thought
Has Swung Strong Against
Harding in Last Two Weeks.

ACTION BY CiAGUE

COUNCIL UNANIMOUS

Babson I vice president of the
Manchester Trust company of
Wellesley Hills, Mass.

The list announced by. Mr.
Holt contain the names of

Ir hifch circle in that country it Is believed that the United Htate will be
(.'eoerou and will waive payment of all war claims for damages amounting
to upward of J800.000.000. '

At about the same time. George Sylvester Viereck, publisher of the Ameri-
can Monthly, formerly Fatherland, was announcing that the Harding move-
ment among the German element in this country is making fine progress,
and that 1,000 000 votes of this persuasion are already sewed up, with an ex-- I

e.c utlon that before eleeton day the word to support Harding would get
around to all affiliated German hosts.

WOl LIl "KAVK VIi:illC.V
Viereck is doing all this In the name of robust Americanism. He wants to

LONDON. Oct. 21'. (A.
I'egity O'Neill, aclrsfa, who about
a month ago was tuken suddenly
HI dur.ng a performance report- -
cd today an attempt to poison her
with poisoned candy. Her pet dog '

fed oho chocolate, died.

scores of the most Influential
businessmen, clesgymen, educat SEEN IN WELSH DEMANDSBE FRANKLY CORRECTED
ors and scientists of the nation.
Included In the list are the
names of many former repuh- -

Fighting Pro-Leag- ue Candidate
Claims Harding Reward Of-

fered for Proof of Shift in
Senator's Position.

:E

More Than Million Other Work-

ers Are Thrown From Em-

ployment and Sympathetic
Walkout Seems Inevitable.

,llcan officials Including Herbert
Parsons, former national com

- Democratic Nominee Repeats
Proposal to Accept all Help-

ful Reservations and Every
Sincere Suggestion.

"fcavo America" from the league. He "lay off" on the advuntages of a sep-
arate peace. It may be s'gnlfcant that the German in Germany are looking
hopefully to America and separate peace because of the word they receive
ftom their friends in America.

"We are for Harding because Harding Is for America," declares Viereck.
He also says he know of no element In America that waa disloyal in the war.
To further promote this "Americanism." of which even Harding could not
speak more fervently, Vlerick Is busily organizing the members of formerIXMOX, Oct. 21. (U. P.) WILMINGTON, Del., Oct. 21.

(By Herbert W.. Walker. V. P. Waff

mitteeman from New York.
The announcement made by

these men et forth that toy hi
stand against the I.: ague of Na-

tions Harding has caused "re-
publican and progressives who
put patriotism above party to
join them In supporting Cox and
Roosevelt."

tiers were today for llrltli rail
rrvnondent ) Governor Cox, whon ayinrn to strike Sunday at midnight

In symjialliy with the coal in ncrs. An- -

BRIDGEPORT, Conn., Oct. 21. tA.
P.) Oovernor Cox yesterday sent a
telegram to Ellhu Root asking him to
"correct" what the democratic candi-
date declared w a "false" atulement
In Mr. Root's address Tuesday regard-
ing th fovernor'g position upon the

U C. Kcharpf, Mrs. J. t: Lning Mrs.
H. V. Hturg , Mis. 8. It. Thompson

baa begun a stump campaign In Dele-wi- e

ami Maryland, declared today
that political event have taken such

German-America- n societies Into Hard ng clubs.
KNOm'KAGEMKXT GIVKV

The tendency in the Harding campaign organization to encourage this sort
ol thing receives further point when It is remembered that the
of the republican national committee is John T. Adams of Iowa, and that Mr.
Adams is at this time In charge of republcan western headquarters at Chicago.
Adams was a strong sympathizer before the United States en- -

Mrs J. Hoy Kuley, Mr. Thomas R
a decided turn within the last twoHatiu ton, If. K. irilow, Mrs. Alex Mai

Kenzie, H. J. Warner and Rev. A weeks that " there are Incipient manileague of natlona issue. The governor
frel Lock wood were chosen as thedented Mr. Root' sin ten

demand the leaguo "Just

festations of a lanslide" for hi can-
didacy. "If I am any Judge of crowd
psychology." he said, "the undercur

Pendleton director of the I'matlliaisS ! LEAGUE WILL PJiOIECI
tered the war and was active in spreading German propaganda In th s coun-ti-

He wrote a letter published In a Dubuque, Iowa, newspaper, saying:
"GOD- NEVER MADE A MORIH GENUINE. UPRIGHT, NOBLE CHAR-

ACTER THAN THE GERMAN KAISER." IN OTHER LETTERS ME
County Red Crors at a meetln? of loaon negotiated It, and
cal annual member held lust night at
the library. Of those elected, the new
members are Mrs. Hampton, Mr. In- -ENL

tl'un: ctih'iU of tile, strike order
a stall inent of J. If. Tlioinn",

secretary or tin" railway workers anl
iirtnhcr uf parliament!, tlmt an nt

would bo on l loiU-'cor-

today. It will demand imiiu --

d ate c ranting of llu miners' wage le
iiunds or rii iH iiliiir ncgtHiatons with
tltcriuitlto of synif mtlK-- t f strike.

LO.VOON, Oct. 21. (C. I'.) The
Itri'lsh cabinet went Into session today
follow Ins announcement that ra'lway
worker hud voted for a sympathetic
strike with the coal miners. News of
cbe 'surprlne vote'' of railway delc-Tat-

was received while the house
waa In session, .and mcmbeia of the

left homed ately.
If Lloyd George capitulates the ra'l-

way strike will be culled off. Decision

Root for a retraction.
In making public hi telegram to Mr,

Root, Governorf Cox Issued a state-ine-

declaring that Mr. Root and SO

other prominent republican signing
the recent Hlatement In behalf of Sen

low, Mr. Warner and 'Rev', lyickwood,
who succeed Kred H. Austin Leon
Cohen, Mr. Charles tirenlh h and Mrs.
George Har'man.

Mr. Kcharpf, present county. cho-'r-

ttiau, Is being urged to accept

ator Hnrdlne. the renu'htlcan nominee. I mtl KKEILS. Oct. 21 (A. I'.) The
council of the League of Nations In

rent of independent thought Is grow-
ing so rapily since Senator ' Harding;
declared at Des Moines for rejection
of the League of Nation covenant that
t la engulfing the party wall,"

Unanimous Action lteqnired.
WILMINGTON, Del., Oct. 21. fA.

P.) In a special drive against the
critics of Article 10 of the League of
Natlona covenant, Governor Cox aaid
todav: - ' '

"We should never lose siglft of the
uncontrovertible fact that under Ar-
ticle 10 the council can render only

I.LAMED THE WAR ON ENGLAND, HiliSUTED THAT ALSACE-l.OR-l.'AIN-

WAS 'THOROUGHLY GERMAN" AND ASHAILEf) THE BEL-
GIANS FOR THEIK "ATROCITIES" INFLICTED UPON THE INVADING
GERMANS.

The choice of Adams for conducting the Harding campaign In the west
has never been explained, but he Is there, while others who did not admire
.he kaiser are compelled to work In subordinate position under him. ,

CIIOICK Of AIDU SIGNII-ICAN-

Adams is against the league, of course, and he has a conspicuous position
n the Harding campaign, the significance of which probably is not lost upon
Viereck and his associates. They presumably are not alarmed about what
Harding has said about a "new association cf nations" in viow of what Taft
has said.

"No one ran supiiosc that the aflicd powers Mill consent to a new
awsorjaton or league," raid Taft, "when the old one is part of the treaty of
VerMailcl und It would tic foolish for Harding to Insist on this niicn only
through a ratification of the treaty can ho make secure our rElits and privil-
eges again.Ht (fcrmany."

tlon to th: office.. Jilcctqn. .will, hi
held here next Wednesday afterr.oon in

"were attempting to deceive the voter
because they are permitting their p

to rlae above their patriotism
and truatlng pertiapa that the last
wobble of Senator Harding may be in
their direction."

Oovernor Cox restated hla proposal

session here, ha decided to axk the
supreme council to appoint n, manda-
tory power for Armen'a. The ex-

penditure could he borne by the coun-

tries participating In the League of
Nation. The council discussed a notice
from the Scandinavian countries that

the federal build ng when the local
director meet with the directors from
other branches in the county. Reside;. of the railway delegates added serious-

ness to the situation, since It was be- -
advice, and that even this action canto accept any reservation "helpful"

to the league and contended, therefore they wnuld raise the question of gen lived these workers would not call
not be taken unless and until everystrike until everything possible had
representative. Including our own.

the chairman, a vice chairman and
tieasurer are to lie chusen from among
the Pendleton director.

Mrs. Roy Raley.axieorge Hartman
and Judge C. H. Marsh comprised the
nominating committee at last night's
meeting, ,

boen done to settle the miners'
votes in the affirmative."

eral disarmament at (he licneva meet-
ing or the league assembly. It was
decided the question would be refer-
red to a military and naval commis-
sion .

that Mr. Root had made a statrmisnt,
'which the record abow la falito.''

, Root Hlatrnmit False
The governor' .telegram follow:
' Ellhu Root, New York City.

INDON, Oct. 21. (U. P.) "X'n-le-

negotiations to end the coal strike
ore. Instituted wHhin 24 hours, the Is

fox Claim Reward.
BALTIMORE. Oct. 21. (U. P.)

Elsue will be between the government
ind the working Classens " said Secre- -

"I have before me a quotation from
your add rem on the league of nation

Governor Cox, upon h arrival here,
stated he would claim the reward
Harding offers to anyone who can
srow ariT-- ' "inconsistency or change of

ary Williams, following a meeting of
ransport workers and delegates to

HUNDRED TRACE EXCURSIONISTS
FROM PORTLAND TO BE GUESTS

IN PENDLETON FOR EIGHT HOURS
day.

Would l'orcc Nationalization.
niiNi7t:, ucvzi. A move t fcirce i , i .......... -

position In hi campaign speeches." "I
can show that within the last eighteen
months Senator Harding has assumed
thirteen posttiona on the League of
Nations Issue." Cox said. "That
ought to win the reward."

r.Rtlortailzation of Br.'sh coal mlnei-l-- " . ... " ,, ,

seen today In the demand of "B"r8.. .V 'TC0""
AoUh mln.r. lhl r.llu In .,.,h H l. ' ".B I arauc V nasi BS a I loium.rilir.1,

. Till be heard in concert tonight at the)e occupied and operated. The threa'Businessmen and Manufactur-
ers on First Tour Will Arrive
on Special Train to Spend
Tomorrow Evening Here.

delivered In New York City October 1,
which read: '

"Mr. Cox declared that he, will ln-jl- st

upon the treaty Just Mr. Wilson
Negotiated IL'. -

"I am addressing you most respect-
fully with recognition of yur Integrity
of purpose and the signal service which
you have rendered a public man,
mindful of the fact that you may have
fallen Into error through Ignorance of
the fact that you may havlok'L'a be:
the situation owning to your absence
from the United Mate during a part
of the presidential campaign. Your
atatement. however. U nut In keeping
with the facts which you are mummed
to know by persual of the dally papers
1 have Invariably stated In my ad-

dresses and restate' here, my whole-

hearted desire to itiHke the United
States a member of the league of na

Rush conducted the fifth and sixth
grade history while Thomas Gentle
had charge of the seventh and eighth
grade English. Austin Landreth, prin-
cipal of the high school discussed high
school government, using as his ex-

ample the system which has been tried
in Pendleton high school and which
has proved highly successful. Slips
which are used for absentees and the
system of school government were
given to all teachers Interested.

.iign scnoot auuitorium as a teaiura
tumber for the entertainment of 350
'eachcrs here attending the Joint

of Morrow and Umatilla coun-
ties. The concert will be open to the
Pendleton public as well, tickets hav

PAVING BIDS CLAIM

COUNCIL'S ATTENTION
Pendleton, Oregon,

Oct. 21, i:o.
I'.'dltor East Orcgonian:

was made at meeting In Coedel.i
which decided to ask the South Walen
conference, meeting Friday, to expel
owners and their representatives from
the' mine and seize and operate them
until settlement is readied.

Railway union delegates reached no
decision on the sympathetic strike and
lijourtied mil I afternoon. The atti-ud- e

of the railwaymen was defined
iiy one of then) us an Inclination to
wait until ail possibilities of settlement
of the coal strike have been exhaust-
ed. If peace Is not reached, a sym-
pathetic strike is certain, it was said.
A million snnd from ore to three hun-
dred thousand workers, besides coal
miners have been thrown out by the

Paving bids Inst night occupied the
attention of five councllmen who -I hae been oft misquoted and there

ing been placed on sale down town
'or the event.

I dm hi Ion Physical and Mental
Physical education as well as nien-a- l

training was stressed by F.. J.
Klemme. He quoted statistics from
irray rejections to show that the Am-
erican youth today is not getting tht
full benefit of development.

A concert In which eighth grade
students from Lincoln school took

are a lot of statements going for which
I am not responsible, so I am trying to

At the general assembly Cash Wood,
county Y. M. C. A. secretary gave a
rombone solo. He was accompanied
in the piano by Mrs. Wood. Mr.
Jentle addressed the assembly. He Is
well known here, having attended
many other Institutes held In this city.

stmbied for a brief meeting. The btda
of the Warren Construction Co., order,
cd returned last week to be submitted,
in totals, were presented and ordered
accpted. The bids totaled 10.Jl.5t.

Tha hlrt..lr .in A . f .w I f ... ... t. .. ..
He won his audience by his humor and ..,',.,. ... , . . . to Jackson, will cost $4184.1. Pav- -

strike. Additions to the ranks are be Ing Jefferson street from Wilson to
part, preceded the lecture. The
youngsters, under the tutelage of Mrs.
S. H. Forshaw, sang nine numbers.
K.vening Bells by Abt, Dragon Flies by

Lutkin, Sweet Repose by Benedict.

ing made almost hourly. his topic "Probiem ."uaklng and Prob-
lem Solving."

Speak for Imaginative. Work
Departmental sessions followed the

assembly. Before the high school sec-

tion Mr. Brumbaugh talked on "The

Spring's Messenger by Schumann, Thel BE:

make myself understood.

First As to the five boys signing
a statement that they were not abused,
by any of the three officers named In

their statement, It true. These men
the boys said did not administer the
third degree to them, but somebody
let others into the Jail that. did. '

Secondly They definitely stated
stated that all the abuse, after the
erdict of guilty was arrived at wad

that Mr. Hlnclalr put them into sepn-rat- o

cells, took away their reading
matter and shut off their light and
used abusive language to them.

Thirdly I wish people would be
careful not to state anything that they
do hot know to be dlfinltely true, eith

Linden Tree by Schubert, Forest Con-- .

Portland businessmen ond manufac-
turers, loo strong, will he clients of
Pendleton for eight hours Friday on
the first trade excursion ever t lute
eastern Oregon by the Portland Cham-
ber of Commerce. The special train
bearing the Junketers will arrive here
over the Walla Walla branch at 3:35
p. m. and depart at 11:50 p. m. for
Pilot Rock.

The committee from the Pendleton
Commercial Association in charge ol
entertainment for the Portland men
win me. t tneir train upon its arrival
from Milton. No attempt will be

made to take the party out into tht
country on a slghtReeing tour, owing
to the short period of daylight after
their arrival. The time between their
coming and 6 o'clock is to bo left to
them for culling upon clients hero In

various branches of business.

Will Itanquct at 6::l(l
Klks club will be headquarters for

the guests sod th'ey will assemble there
at, 6 o'clock. From the club they and
the 75 Pendleton men who have beer,
invited, will go to parish house of the
Church of the Redeemer, whero a
6:30 a banquet will be served, j

J. R. Raley, president of the Pen-

dleton Commercial Associat'on, wll

be toastmaster for the Pendleton dele
gatlon. A Portland tolstmaster wll'
be chosen when trie parly arrives hero
Speeches will bo called for by both
tnastnmsters and several extemporan-
eous addresses are expected.

"hyehology of Work." He said .that

Martin will cost $3940.44. Lincoln
trert, from Jackson to Raley, wag bid

at $21jr.4.
Grading on these three blocks is ex-

pected to be Btarted before very long,
according to promise from the com-
pany.

There' were two bid for painting
the city's share of the Lee treet
bridge, that of Guy Connerly being

He bid $300 and C. A. Insdale
Md $330. The street committee held
the bids for consideration.

The monthly report of City Trea-
surer Lee Moorhouse was presented
and ordered filed. Bills which have
accrued were audited and ordered
paid. The mayor waa absent and
Henry Taylor, north side councilman,
presided.

cert by Abt, Barcarolle by KJcrulf.
From a Bygone Day. Ode Song and
'horal Song of Illyrian Peasants, by

Lutkin.
Singing Opens Session

This morning's session was opened
by Mrs. S. H. Forshaw who led th
assembly in several songs. Harry
Bowers, principal of Union High
School at Milton sung two selections.

Mr. Klemme's address was the main
feature of this morning's assembly his
topic being "The Girl Four Square."
He" said that women will soon be the

tions and that, to secure that consum-
mation of the purpose of America
when she entered the war, I will ac-

cept reservation that will, cjarlfy, that
will be helpful, that will reassure the
American people, and that as a mat-

ter of good faltth, will clearly state
to our associate In the league that con
gresa and congress alone ha the right

f declare war. and that our constitu-
tion acts up" limits In legislation or
treaty making beyond which me can-

not go. .

Welcome Kim-or- Kugwslhms
I have tated further that 1 will ac-

cept reservation from any source
which are offered In slhccrlty ilnd with

a dotir to be helpMI. I have alxo

stated that If I am elected president.
- my election can be construed only as

k mandate of the American people;

end that to secure ratification of the
treat and the league. I would sit down

with the member of the United .State,

senate;. I would confer with Mr. Wil-

son and with you. Mr. Root, as well

a with Judge Taft and all others who

have a sincere purpose and whose ser-

vice In the past equip them especially

a advisers In this work. You know

and know full well that Senator Haru-tn-

very recently ald: 'I am not In-

terested In clarification; I am Inter--

ested In rejection." As I have stated
at the beginning I am placing a char-

itable contructlon upon your state-

ment that perhaps your partisanship

the images and ideals a youngster has
.iiiouid not be destroyed but should be
cultivated. All stories that are so flo
'.Itious that a child's Imagination is
iroused should not be scoffed at. The
child should not be punished for such
but the parent or teacher should try
to make that story Just as large as
possible by suggesting things that
might have happened.

One of the mst Instructive lectures
yesterday was that given by Prof.

Itinerary Calls for Meetings
October 2G at Stanfield,
Hermiston, Echo and Pen-

dleton; Speaks Here 7:30.

er about officers, prosecuting attorney
myself of other. It la wrong In the
extreme so to do. ...

Some have said that I m upholding
lawlessness, that Is absolutely untrue.
I am as strong and sound on law en-

forcement, ns any Judge anywhere In

the land. Now my position Is this.

superior of men and that they will
complete with men in all things if Klemme on "The Aim in Teaching."

Mr. Klemme emphasixed individuality

We as a state have no right to repeat; SAKE lX)VN- - BY UOBBERS.
RO.SEBURG. Oct 21. (A. P.) A

safe in the poslofrice and store of
John Hedden .In the lower Umpqua
country was dynamited early today

Senator George Ii. Chamberlain will
;pend October 26 in Umatilla county
and Is scheduled to make speeches at
ttanfield, Hermiston. Echo and

Tho hours for the meetings

the'r line of education Is Improved.
"The time will come when the wom-

en will have equal charge of the fin-

ancial business of the home and the
mother and father will be equally re-

sponsible for the training of the boy
and girl," he said.

Stunt ITogTam Enjoyed
Miss Hansen led the teachers In a

few exercises and then Illustrated

and stressed understanding and teach-
ing the student as an individual and
not at a member of a class, all ot
whom have the same interests and
mental qualities.

"The greatest fault "ot our public
icliools is that we make no place for
the genius in the school group," Mr.
Klemme suld. "Some students fall to

murder by executing any one, tt Is

Just as wrong In the sight of God to In-

flict capital punishment as U whs
wrong for Hart to kill our friend Til
Taylor, but this poor fellow has been
otfiictod with mental deficiency ever
since he was four years old at which

and between $30,000 and $30,000 .'ka announced today by C. P. Strain, stolen. The robbers left no clue.

time he had measles, scarlet tevcr,
kt..i u nnn lifter unother and others that could be performed In a grasp or take an Interest In a certain CATTLE MAIIKJT WEAK.

IORTLAND, Oct. rl. A. P.)

General Mixer to follow
Following the banquet and talks, th

party will again move to the Klks-clu-

where a general mixer of the delegate'
will be held.' The Portland folk will
go to their train In time to leave for
Pilot Hock at 11:5!).

The Portland train will pass throngl
here early tomorrow morning from La

Grande en route to the towns east of
here on' the Walla Walla branch

gym or outside by seventh and eighth KU,ject Bni hecause of this somehas prevented your reading my -.

defective ever since. And
and yduf prejudice has pre ..... ...... ..u a grade boys. She used boys from the teacnera an(I Instructors class them Cuttle are steady; hogs are lower attrasses I am persuaded inui mm m"" "!. 15.50 and J1S; sheep are weak;seventh and eighth grades of the Lm-,,l- s a f(urc Bnd give up in despair.

he Incarcerated for the rest of his nut

xitinty chairman are as follows:
fttantield. at the theatre, ill a. m.
Herm'ston, i p. m.
Keho. 3:30 p. m.
Pendleton 7:30 p. ni.
Tho p'aee for the meeting in n

has not yet been decided upon.
A was received yesterday

Senator Chamberlain's visit
to the county and the west end mel t-

ings were arranued because of the fact
tr at he will came through that part ot
the county on his trip up from

are firm, and butter la steady.
oral life but hung, never.

The next two, Owens and Kathle
nr. ii.rhaiis worthy of a life sentence

L., ...... ...Ill V... . .. . J..rlnw tk. mnrnlnrthings they ""by reason of the many
; ut AUiinia, i lie mi himi it mi imi umi

did In Jail: but to my mind tne extreme

coin school. The stunt, were novel. rho aim ,,f tho teacher should bo to
.. hoys completing with a sailor ,)rCpre cach and every boy and girl

dance. jto be best possible benefit to himself
A telegram was read stating thatan(J 0l1ers, physically, mentally and

Coos county teachers had pledged 100 ispirHuallv."
percent membership to the Oregon Yesterday Mr. Klemme met all tho
State Teachers Association. After thoj,eachers who have graduated from the
reading both Morrow and Umatilla Washington State Normal School and
counties pladced 10" percent member- -

Mr Gentle met those who claim the
ship. With these pledges 16 counties Oregon State Normal School,
have pledged 100 percent membership j Many Have Opened Homes

Departmental sessions were contin-- ,
To accommodate the large number

ued after the general assembly. Mrs-jo- f teachers in the city many people
Forshaw had charge of the first and,havp PpCned their homes and are fur- -

vnted you from- realising the itestruc-- ;

itlonlst attitude of your own Candidate;

but vou have made a statement con-

cerning me which the records show Is

false and I firmly nt respectfully
cull upon you to correct this state-

ment at once. Mr. Root, you have ar- -

rived at honorable station In life.

Many people trust you. You have no

right to deceive them. They want th i

truth In this campaign. Your
will tell you that duty to it

should be superior to duty to your

.,Vlir,, (Sgne.l) "JAM Ed M. COX."

i,rriii:iiANS not to modify

Weather
Reported by Major Moorhouse,

official weather observer.
Maximum. 54.
Minimum 36.
Haromcter 29.50.

about noon Milton and Freewnter will
bfc visited. After leaving here tomor-
row night the party will vls't Pilot
Uoek early Saturday morning and
spend the rest of the day at ,

Umatilla and Hermiston.
The final banquet of the trip will be
at Hermiston tomorrow night and tht
trip to Tortlund will begin at

penalty Is ah excess of Justice to sa,
the least thereof.

As far as these two are concerned,

Owens In particular is a hard criminal
and should be taken cure of but not

hung. Why shall we go backword

and mar the name of our beloved state.

(Continued on Page 8.)
second grades In music. Cash ood ns,ng beds for the visitors. Ladies

The excursion Is said to be the first
of Its kind ever sent Into this terrltor

gave physical culture for the third ana of ,he Episcopi church are serving
lourth grades and Miss Effie King. nch PVrry mm In the high school
supervisor of penmanship in Walla rafpteria.
Walla schools had charge of the in-- 1 Tnp Bourdnmn teachers are easily
struction In penmanship in the f,f,h icUstinguljihed by a red ribbon which
to eighth grades. W. R. Davis gave ,hcy weHr wltn tho name 0( the town
Instructions in English to the high crllltl.j iurge silver letters.

from the metropolis and reports fron
east and south of here say that great
benefit la accuring both to the visitors
and the visited as a result of the

rciMsi
WARRINGTON. Oct. 21. (A. P.)

Church of Am-

erica
The United Luthoran

in convention refused to sanc-

tion the declaration last night of Rev

B F. nachman, of Philadelphia, that
the trtaty of Versatile should be

'

T
school section, and Mr. Brumr-aug-

:xrp

tipgave an interesting talk on "The Phy-

siology of Thrift."Memory Is Cloinlnl.

LONDON, Oct. 21. (A. P.)
Official confirmation was obtained
today that Lord Mayor MacSwin-ne- y

wos fed during his delirium
last night. Meat Juice was forced
Into hi mouth.

MacSwlney. recovering con-

sciousness, said "they tricked me
and I did not know it."

The Daily Chronicle said prison
officials fed MacSwlney brandy
and beef extract while he was un-

conscious following a dellrous
spell yesterda.

RUSSIA WOULD RUSH TROOPS
'AUIS. Oct. 21. (A. P.) RussiaHigh System Given

PORTLAND. Oct. 21. (U. P.) Lee
Anderson last night outpointed and
outboxor Bam throughout

Tonight prob.
bly rain, rrl-la- y

fair.The afternoon session of the Joint .todav issued an ultimatum to Arme- -
AltMOrit A CO. INIMCTKI.

LONDON. Oct. 21. (U. P.)NKW YORK. Oct. 31. (A. I'.J the 10 rounds of their mill here ana Teachera Institute yesterday began nH demanding permission to transport
.i.u a p, mpntul (.union. M iss Eva holKhevlk mnmi tlirouch Armenia, toLord Mayor MacSwlney Is said bv

relative to have' lost hi memory. HeArmour A Comimny and various offl- - won the decision. HI clever foot-ce- r

were Indicted today on 1S7 count work and his long left hand were too

fbr(iB( profiteering. . rauch for "the tar baby." tailed to recognize thorn today.
Hansen instructed in physical culture join the Turkish nationalist in Asia ff

and Mrs. Forshaw music. Miss Delia Minor. I,
'

t--


